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Edgar Cruz (left) and Antsy McClain will perform a humorous musical duet as part
of their "You Say Flamenco, I Say Flamingo Tour" on Sunday, November 14, on the
campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford. The free concert
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the SWOSU Memorial Student Center Ballroom.  
Edgar Cruz and Antsy McClain will perform a humorous musical duet as part of their
"You Say Flamenco, I Say Flamingo Tour" on Sunday, November 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the
SWOSU Memorial Student Center Ballroom on the Weatherford campus.
Rockin' grooves and world class musicianship will be highlighted during the free
concert. Everyone is invited.
"From classical to classics, from Flamenco to Flamingo, it's going to be an unforgettable
show," said Jason Dupree of the Al Harris Library, which is sponsoring the show as part
of its Library Showcase Series. 
McClain received widespread national airplay in numerous genres with his previous
release, Trailercana. He has infused his newest releases, New Good Old Days and
The Beige Album, with rootsy, muscular blends of rock and roll that has become his
trademark.
Having previously visited SWOSU in 2008, Cruz continues to be named Oklahoma's
Best Performing Artist/Acoustic Guitarist five out of the last 10 years by the Oklahoma
Gazette. Cruz gives over 200 live performances a year, mesmerizing audiences with his
artistry and passion. With over 400 songs in his repertoire, solo performances by Cruz
typically include amazing solo arrangements from traditional Latin songs to classic rock
anthems.
For more information about the concert at SWOSU, contact Dupree at 580.774.3031 or
jason.dupree@swosu.edu.
